Abstract-In order to reduce environmental pollution, waste returns and recycling has become a trend. But the process of waste management such as waste collection, treatment and distribution between supply and demand that lacking of information often leads to more wastes. This study took the full information sharing into account, reducing wastes between the members of the supply chain. In addition, because all the process of waste treatment will deal with the cost and risk, this study thus discussed waste management system under uncertainties.
I. INTRODUCTION
The articles consulted from this study mostly focus on the selection of the site of factory of waste treatment and optimization problem of the network configuration to waste management [1] , [2] , seldom discussed the waste treatment problem in reverse logistics. Because wastes may have potential danger to human health or environment by improper management, Sheu [3] considered total reverse logistics activity cost and relevant risks (exposure, storage, transportation) at the same time in the research, and proved that reverse logistics join dangerous waste management can decrease 58% costs effectively.
Agrawal et al. [4] mentioned that information sharing can really reduce bullwhip effect effectively, and then reduce the relevant cost and raise the performance. Therefore, assuming a given contaminated area, this study applied reverse logistics system, and integrated a circumstance of full information sharing in order to develop a waste reverse logistics profit model. The purpose is to discuss the retail price of reusable waste which returned to the market and the amount of waste collection that affects the profit, and provide information to business decision-making. 
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Waste
Hu et al. [5] showed that Hazardous-waste reverse logistics may be useful for solving waste-induced environmental pollution problems that accompany high-technology industrial development. Pokharel and Mutha [6] developed a reverse logistics management model for solid waste, mainly regulated the interaction between transportation planning, inventory control, and production planning, and paid the utmost attention to the uncertainty of the whole system.
B. Reverse Logistics
Cruz-Rivera and Ertelb [7] showed that reverse logistics not only can increase the value of the recycling products but also reduce the disposal cost that must be spent through the reverse logistics. Wilcox [8] used Markov chain process to combine the operation system of the reverse logistics, and contribute to management and development of the reverse logistics, while making enterprise understand short-term demand and long-term mobile demand of planning.
C. Risk
Because the wastes are dangerous, manufacturer must do a risk assessment in order to understand the safety in the course of dealing with the dangerous items. Erkut and Ingolfsson [9] used transportation shortest path problem to develop a new model, and combined assessment to transportation risk, in order to meet the customer's demand.
D. Information Sharing
Kong and Hao [10] thought that the main reason of too much order and inventory increase in the supply chain comes from the lack of information, causing inventory to accumulate, capacity planning imbalance and the whole profit is reduced etc. Agrawal et al. [4] mentioned that information sharing can really reduce bullwhip effect effectively, and then reduce the relevant cost and improve the performance. Sahin and Robinson [11] mentioned that when information is shared more completely, supplier and manufacturer will be able to plan together, achieve the goal of lowering costs under no inventory risk.
III. RESEARCH METHOD AND PROCEDURE
A. Research Method
This study consulted Agrawal et al., Sheu, and Zhang et al. [3] , [4] , [12] , and divided the insufficient places of A Waste Reverse Logistics Model Importing Full Information Sharing
Yufang Chiu and Ruei-Heng Dai above-mentioned literature into two parts. The risk project built by Sheu [3] was integrated with the hazard estimation of waste by Zhang et al. [12] , and increasing the integrality of risk. This study combined risk projects such as collecting, treatment and transportation, etc. In order to solve the bullwhip effect among wastes in the process of supply chain, this study consulted Agrawal et al., Kong and Hao, and Sahin and Robinson [4] , [10] , [11] for the advantage of information sharing, constructing a total profit model with complete information sharing situation.
B. Assumptions 1) Because of the variation of wastes, this study considered multiple periods and multiple kinds of treatment and distributing system. 2) Since that the hazard is already quite low after the waste treatment, so the wastes were divided to recycling for reuse and not recycling for reuse. 3) Although inventory cost will be different for different kind of waste, this study supposes that as a fixed value because external operation condition has not changed. 4) Only dealing with the wastes of a particular area, the maximum handling capacity of the reverse logistics center will not exceed the producing amount actually. 5) As to each period, the total inventory quantity of the treated and untreated wastes should not exceed the limit in the reverse logistics center. 6) The quantity of wastes in the process of collection, treatment, distribution, and storage are all the positive values.
C. Notation θ n
Unit retail price of the nth recyclable and reusable waste (decision variable) (dollars) Xn(t) The collecting amount of nth waste at the t period (the decision variable) (ton) Mn(t) The treatment amount of the waste n at the period t [4] , [11] , [13] , assuming that the waste production amount at a specific area Q n (t) is equal to the total collecting amount in waste collecting center X n (t), and untreated or treated waste inventories are equal to zero. The waste amount which can be recycled and reused D n (t) and the production amount of waste n Q n (t) is the market recycling ratio p following all processing activities. By constructing the multi-type and multi-period waste decision model, this study determined the optimum retail price for recycled wastes and the optimum collecting amount in waste collecting center. The total profit with full information sharing is as follows:
Then, the second partial derivative of the total profit function versus θ n is given as: 2 2 TTV / 2
According to this study β and p are positive value, so 2 2 TTV/ 0 n     , which expresses that equation (1) is a concave downward function with a relatively maximum value. Next, the optimal retail price is solved by letting the first partial derivative of the total profit function versus θ n equal to 0, as shown in equation (2) .
Next, importing the optimal retail price into the collection equations, the optimal collection amount is obtained as in equation (3).
In the constraints, the lower limit of total wastes collected and treatment amount under government environmental laws and operating profit, and the capacity limit in treatment amount are:
In next section, this study not only discussed and verified the model thoroughly, but also added government environmental laws and the requirements limits in reverse logistics center to the total profit model, to prove the feasibility of this model.
IV. MODEL ANALYSISI AND VERICATION
A. Numerical Example
This study referred to Agrawal et al., Hu et al., Sheu, and Zhang et al. [4] , [5] , [3] , [12] for the relevant data, including parameters varied with period t = {1, 2, 3, 4}; parameters varied with waste type N ={1, 2, 3, 4}; parameters not varied with period (T) and the waste type (N). Substituting parameters into constraints, the result showed that the variables of this study are all in the limit range. Thus substituting the above parameters into the optimal retail price θ n * and optimal collection amount X n (t) * and the total profit function, when θ n * equals to 262.422 and X n (t) * equals to 423.021, the maximum total profit (TTV * ) is 256392.012.
B. Sensitivity Analysis
According to the numerical example in previous section and varying the range decision variables θ n * and X n (t) * to ±30%, this study explored the behaviors of the total profit model. The results shows that the five parameters α, β, ρ n c , η n R , and d n R all have notable effects on decision variables (θ n * , X n (t) * ) and the total profit (TTV * ), where the risk cost of unit waste collection has most significant effect. The above findings verified the importance of the parameters and the necessity of including risk in this study.
C. Summary
The sensitivity factor of the demand, sensitivity factor of the waste price, and the waste unit collection cost have most significant impact on the total profit, because these three parameters will all influence the amount of waste collection, and the income of reverse logistics center increases when the collected amount is improved, and then the total profit increases.
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE STUDY
This study applied the wastes to reverse logistics mechanism, and used the information permeability in information sharing into the model. The result of the sensitivity analysis showed that, demand and price factor have significant impacts on waste collecting amount and total profit; where the waste unit collecting risk is the most obvious one, and the waste price sensitivity factor is also significant. The results showed the necessity of considering risks in waste collecting process in this study. This study proposes the following directions for future study. 1) Future models may discuss and analyze wastes from different industries. 2) Future study may collect data by surveys from related industries to combine theory and practice.
